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A FOUR-VEA- R PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

TIiIiies on wlileti the iro1r cxprct
the newr nUnilnllrutlon to concentrate
lie attention:
The iJcmtaie i it rr bUtlgr '

A bin ttioupi lo ucontmo-dal- e

the largest ships
Oevclopmctil of the iiitnd transit sjj.

lent.
A convention hall
A bulUHnrr for the Ltbiuty
An Art
linlamcmcnt of the irater supply
Homes to accommodair me popula-

tion.

DICKERING WITH TIME
lil,llp tormv (Ia-v-

s nbout I'ittsburghs...i,.da light ,mli.luuI,olN. TIlc ,.,.. K of ,.,..
if banks ukp Mr rofctPr ,.,ltt is ,, mon.

TrOLUXTAKY
sensibly

aaoptou the Intel est iug sugqestion .nan.'

id.,,,?, : f"rr, '"''.""' '" ""
rhird Iederal Iteserve in his

letter to Major Moore.
.Mr. Xorris favors advancing the daily

periods one hour. By this ar
raagement the banks and stoil; e- -

changes would open at 0 in the moruiug.
instead of III. close at - iu the

instead of .". The lead could
be easily followed by in varied

'
The result would not ouly be a lit

.UiM0m!!l!tUJji l'.8-1-

;.
but,!' PriK';

" "" " """'"" '",""our tropic summer Trade in
torrid zone is restricted as much as

possible the hottest hours of the day.
Dawn is the busiest lime along the
Spanish Main. There is no use fooling
cursedves with regard to the North
''Temperate" Zone

Some duy we mu learn especially
the sterner sex to wear the right s,ri
of thin clothes m sim,.. Mejiivvhlle.
a good start toward fjein',' facts would
uo uu inorninu start in shops, m

nka, iu offices of all kinds, (ien
etals ntul Iliirli 'IVmnrnitiiic

t. .. ..1 '

wl?h& b MV.,bba,K """'
us insi at .! 'n m on n

KoreHniraftcmuon. '

J"f' SPRING
flpinXf! h.-.-s .l,..i..n. ...." ' ' 'O fi . T. 11i mi- - llill spnug
ntruiuii is, nut llhCI II) II. live tor suUIC
time.

There is mn fiet of snow in .Maine
nud in the Adironducks iu northern
.sew iorK me latsKills are. still iiudcr
JI White blanket. So 0I1S as COIl- -

prevails ineie win be a biting
eugo iu cue air iu spue of the he a it of- -
U111 sun. -

letthe ingenug winter will not pre- -

the Indies, (,od bless em, fiom
wcaring their l'aster finer) on tlie lu-s- t

April, on!) two weeks off

ALL EYES ON DELAWARE

SPECIAL ssioiis of the Legislatures1"'
1111 gtou and Delaware bcirin

--J"

today for consideration of the eo.iul- -

Wnshiugton

Washington
iudus-.fcc'l-

ease
Ilion will Oe com entrated on Delaware.

If it ameiidmeiit.
necessary two-third- s the states will
navoacied amrmiitivei.v and the perfec- -

nun 01 .or women to vote
in the preshlential el.-- , n.,11 go

, .will be o, foicast
of the vo.cJndna,..s ,.
ment will he cinr.eil m
majority of on- - dcfeaicl ml,"
House by vole m said Urn. the '

House scw-nte- . n tor .mil
ngaitist the proposition If one can
lie it Will be for o.eii- -

teen against and the ton be
'I he sulTragisls will bung

possible piessure to unon the one

NEWBERRY

Ho his uiuon-ui-
.Mil .,, ., ,.

"1V "--

a IvJjeetetl'
J

thn peace
' iVIIiryiauil wan

i 3k conjunction s

H not enter tje League
all luivct i In

powi-- i fill to protect our
against u united Europe

because ot our refusal to partici-
pate In Mlllng International problems
to look nfter Its Interests. Not

will n big nnvy necwwir, but
we luivo an army large enough for
all

That lime
nrmy and navy unless we Intend to con-

tinue the policy of unprcpnrediievt
,vvliicli delaed our effective entrance

ladolplhtl
cents .'" report

element,

Independent
uo,iv

in, be
Member the fuudain.

to
clu anointed

cmMnB."

into
'.f,'
in

"Irnt

All

Museum

and

ncoiiragcd h"be

district,

business

and
nftcrnoon.

climate.
tne

in

vuriy

IIumiu.M

this
UH..I.U

Suuday in

,1,,,

Ihe war and would have been fatal if
we had had to light alone. I

'

AN 'ARK' FOR WILSON'S
INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE?,

Trlt. HOOVI'K ma never be permit -

' iVi tctl to enter the presidential cam- -

,Mlsl1, 'lilP !,,torl,p-- v of thf
H'liited States may h m. 1' or
n()U,Pi Sertcttiry of AMI- -

I. .,.. It.. .. t I.... tnn.i ilia.

bargniniug. a ligorous regula- -

Shall we s, ,. an ark hurriedlv
mred for OsrarSiiaus, Samuel W Me- -

.ll. Kichard II.H,ker.' I'rolcssor inns- -

Ig. ItOOrfCf V. Wnkershnm. .llllltIM
iKosonwiild the members
,1110 conference? Th.it not improb- -

:ible. since their formal report, published
for tiie guidance of the President and
llin I'nnntt-- t rnnmilu nt lmiiHi inflliv f '!""' "r
the assertions that onh a few months
ago caused representatives of oiganied
w oi iers 10 oe ctinseii nit tne stirets in
American coal and steel towns.

llusiness of the sort that is usually
called big had a majority in the com-
mission, and jet the views of the con- -

Ijerccs stnrtlingl.v reminiscent of,
ruuu-iuiuii- s iiiiiui; viiiiuj ii nioiir uiiriiig

iile Judge tSary. The very principles
which Judge Gary lefused to iccoguie

,. hprP t.ovpntr( not mt nH mP.,M t(1

imstrhil p - o but as means to
ltidustri.il prosperity.

1'irst among these is the principle of
collective bargaining. The validity and
usefulness of this principle was rccog- -

uied at evciv nun in the industrial
nnfeicnce.
Joint (irz.im.ntiunx of inanai:emeut

ami are lirnviiled for ns the
very basis of tlie elaborate plan now ;

lurmaiiy suggtiou to ciinunaie u iciion
between the two divisions of the indu- -

.
world. I he rights of and

11,.. ,.r .,. ...i..,.f u.nir .......
icpreseatatives are also reco'iii7cd 'and

for the confusion and
conflict tlie past is not put on any
lmil . the tnemlii.rs nf tlie iiiiiifi.iniiii
have not been misled, all recent

was due to general uiisiindei
standings and to a la 1. of intiinate
l.novv ledge, among those wh mtrol in- -

,ivir, ,,f ..,iiti,.,.v ,,;t ,..,..
.". i v. r. .1HUH HIU IMPIn IM IIILIII,

1 ... :... i r.. ...... .."' i"1 hi -- 1 tut- - i' null u
definite ail... It sought a method bv

i ., i i .
"l,,f, '"n8. ,n,Il "".'""on- -

inevitably follow n strike may
h precipitated and dei ided before a
"tribe is iuIIciI in outer that the terrible
economic waste mid the terrible
of iudustr1.1l may be

Tlie working plan now formally of
f red with tins end in view would om
vide for legu.nal adjustment otifer
euces directed by an ("Cperien I rep
reseutative of tli nverumeut ill the
ureas ileflneil liv tlie feilernl n..t
The rcuioniil conference board would
,,,vi.f .,f f.. .ii,.n t,. 1.......1luii.n, v. ,uii it ,in -- 1 inn llll PVHl ,r
.... ,..,. ..r . ,.

representative of imi,lstn'
,, fll .

injjar j;, their problems... .
lf (,IIM"'"- - ansin in nn establish- -

ment or an industry could not be set
lled throiuh friendly conferen.es be- -

Iween mutuall-- . iccognied spokesmen

""1'1 l''l"s automatically to tin
sional isjufcrenee there would

- " - .

onferenee, the itntive of the
cnvcrnment chniL-e- d with the
of the iiul.lic u.,,,1,1 i, ....,
powered to call n hoard of in
nirv. to put witnesses under oath and
examine books and It is pro- -

videtl alwnvs work 111 industry
iInllst in1lnllP tt, ' ", "x,, , , " l'ro
J,M "'" '," "h",,"',,P rr, ,al'" !

lnM"',, """'K !"

No hum of infallibiliti is uinde for
this 1. which has been formulated
..r. . . ii.7 " exuaortniiarv survey of social
uuij n tiipjuiM- in him couiitry
fiom orr nuslo.

and genuine good will expressed
thiouch some new method nf miii,..!,

tlinl varies with run in.. .ii.ifH "Hill

instances ot excessive protit, fear of un
eninloyment, intrrmlttcncy of
ment. loss of personal contact iu large
Industrial uuits and inadequate hous-iuB.- "

The plan, suiscstcd by the coufwneo

''"' employers and the eniplii

tuffruge amendnient. send the dispute to the national nidus.
Women already vote in board of nine members to be

a provision of tlie stute coiisti pointed bv the Piesjdcuf with the
The ratification of the federal piova! of tin- - S. nate. L'niuiimous

there will be made as u mat- - incuts would have the binding force of
ler course. will be trade agreements for designated periods.

'the thirty - fifth state to sil. ,ts ton- - If oue or another pnrtv in an
111 ml dispute should lefuse to submit aConsequent Iv the attention nf the ua- - "hen In the tei-lm- ...I..... t..

approves the then the
of

can

The fight . ..
the

and
one It

stunds eighteen
vole

WOn eighteen to
v., will

all
bear

only

into

,,,.

i.viwiuh

and other
is

stress
nnd

,...

that

phi.
. .

iijuwupju

uork

'rial

And

man in the House whom tl.ev think they '''he confeien.e admits and is careful
can persuade to think then way. ,0 H'iterate tliut peace and prosperity

Delaware is a litt'i -- fate, but it looms '' industry will upon the
todav establishment of friendly bc- -

tween eniplover and employ upon bin- -

rpHE convutioii of Scuuloi Newberry, and mutiiul iiiiderstnnding. In the con-- -
of Micliigiin. tin ihaige of crimi- - sidenition of wage standards the report

nal conspiracv violate the election goes carefully but far. It Is contended
law-- In be bv the with-- , that hearing in what he
drawul of that gentleman from active cnlled su'ccssie courts of industrial
partli'Ipullon 111 the business of the cquitv tlie (ilcstion of wages mav be ad- -

Senate mini his gu.lt n upon justed m all fairnesN without the ne-b- y

the highest ,0111-- cessitv of establishing flat senles for
maintains and he

win iiuempt nv appeal to have the ver- - twins in even industrv. But the riRbt
?f, '!"' J'." '" t.',,p l'","'(l St""-- 1 of all men to a wage adequate to their.District f on rt set aside But if it is and the of their

1? vri ' .5", ,.
"fvr --

o! f"i- r- iX,: x r'S4:;
InPfntlvPH to unrest

1(8 constlfutional discretion , ,0 .. lni8UHP of wcnU'h tn"necessarily high infant-mortallt- v rnto
SIGNIFICANT COINCIDENCE in industrial areas, the belief that free'711 ...., . r. .. L. .speech is being restricted, spectacular

',treaty the dread
i0WMv luuncueu.

of wbh an- -

p ' w,r-j- to of
conllm.e:'"-:.'- " "

enough

own
be

the

MR.

Kt'ticrnl
deort

.... .1...

Icetive

are

gieitcr

cmnlnvcs

tn.M unions

Bl.une
of

If

strife

i

,
,,..

lepr

11.I.I,n

cmnlov.

depend

on
to

ought might

welfare

UvMk JjreaJlvU
,, .,csr julmweiliare aiwJUld.UJ tuSlajttulht light topeak'

through their unions or through
representing their independent

organizations. The great transportation
systems are not Included because of re-

cent legislation, but the public is re-

minded of n duty which It owes
to policemen, firemen, federal emploes
and others who, denied the moral right
to strike, tdiould, It Is eontcmli'd, be
left constantly free of nuj cause for
organized complaint.

served of
l,nrl

s0I1sitive

nf

degeneration
is

the Knglnmnuc,
nites

business

Tent

wt,

of

upheld.

miseries
deadlock avoided.

,i,ni.).iu,.

icgionul

the

of

inntiaets

followed thio.igh

--
"."-

exe.cise

special

Mr. llurleson ought to read and re
read the pages Iti which icgret and
concern arc expressed because of the
decline in (lie standards of federal serv
ice which has ensued ntituriillv because
of oppressive conditions of employment
and a niggardly

ruderljing nit (lie recommendations.

the same aspirations, hopes and ic- -

xponsibllitles os themselves It has re- -,,, fop Mf Uoovt Secretarv Wll- -

mi um Mr ns,0(.nt(,s (o ,.0,iider the
(,,,,, nl,stinn f n(iustrinl .eJations n

,,,, of imtormi than of peronnl
. ... .

Atlll Hirnill! "Tim miffiinon iiT Vfilttll'l

'
that these reforms he put into

effect."
.,,,,,. momU(.r8 ,lf ,,, ,.0 f,.,-..,- .. vl I,

t, fnl ,.., If- !,,,,,... ........ ,.,,. in. Itnr
,woll , esn't indict them for siinline

seditious matter through the mails

ONE WRONG RIGHTED

Till: new mup of Ihirope caiinoi he
appraised unless its merits

are as readily rocogui.cd as its weak-
nesses. The successful operation of the
plebiscite in Sclileswig rccentlv shed a
hopeful light ou the complex situation
Additional iujs of cheer me now visible
in Kuimiuiu, which by the decision of
uie Mipreme council lins received pes
session of adjacent Bessarabia.,. ,, Ko ,, l:ilropenn t.un ,,,.
p)t ()f (hi, l:,K-SIN- PL,1IJlt lA,w,nt.
,.aN ,hls m.tioll tl. m.tllicatiou of a
"ceiiturj old injustice." Historical ami
coiiteiiipnrar.v faits easily suppoi t tins
v ievv .

llissurubiu was formerly a part of
Moldavia, which with Wullachi.i w,
siibsequeutly organized into the model u
kingdom of Kumauiu. The fertile e- -

1 " --outhwest corner of Kussia was
iu quired liy the old mouiirchy from
Turkey in 1SIL'

Tlie population has always been pie
.imi l. tr. ...... ..:.... mi i...

sentiments of this population arc un- -

: y the recent elee- -..,'..,!,..tlOlls ,,.l,!..l.in ii 1.1 cii 11 111 1111.11 n 11
.oveiwhelminglj m favor of Bessaiahian

""""1 "ith Rumania.
Ii is well lo keep such an instance of

teal ("construction in mind while en
luuiity howling rings around us. '

-

SOARING GRAND OPERA
ANOTIII.K boost lu gruud opeia

hinted for uet season iu
'

New York. Ineieused cost of prodlie- -

tioii-fnm- i.iar and Idling phrase -- ,, ,. '

ll:c" '

Its validity in this instance is not
nerhaiis .n much to be ouestioned as is
the status of lytic druiiui in the

Kutiug it as n liiMiry is easy
extenuation of luxurious prices. If
oper.k is something more tliuii n so- -

ciety iniiival; if its effect on the gen-

eral public is stimulating and
urtistically eiluciitinnal, snaiiug rates
might, fetter 11 desirable musical develop- -

ment.
(iood singers who sei vices do not

nightly cost u fortune are unquestioiia- -

Ill) attainable for grand opera. Ihe
''MMiu for the expensivo exotic has.
however, sciiously hiunpeieil most -

perimeuts along lines. But een- -

ti.:iM some element of balance mav he
injected. The remedy will come all f lu
q,,;,.,,,,. mi. prh e si ale mounts to ah
surdity.

Poieshadowcd plans in New Voik aie
for a leap from S" a scat skyward If
grand opera is trulv worth vmu flung
to the ordinary muie lover it - wo. th
.

The former kaiser.
Unquestionably s1N the telegrams

from Holland. is
losing sleep. It's his t urn

Labor shortage - so cre.it 111 some
portions of New Yoik state that many,
farmers arc suspendins operations and

Oil' IU lillilll l 'vi II' I IIMI I II

coming

II looks more and mote a though
the Senate had bitten off its to
spite its fine. It nv lists with the
President to decide whitlnr it sliull have
u chance to wipe it- - "noes" to save

face

Vermont women 111 e hliiming the
Kepiiblican with di laying the
suffrage amendment. But the more or
less solid see 1,, it that the

O. P. does not get all the blame.

Tlie sole purpose, vvi gather, of the
meeting of slioe dealeis with the fair-pric- e

nniinission on Sat ui day was to
permit to remain finrlv well heeled
without putting the consumers on their
uppcis.

The appointment of on Beinstoiff
ns minister of foreign afTiiiis niiglit
rcguided us evidence that the liermun
Government is taking no particular
pains to please the I States.

Cheltenham township iluldien nie
wondering if there isn't some kind
measles 11 fellow take that will
liiin f on. and chunh but will
nllt.w him to go to movies.

That good mil) come of evil is
tlie firm belli Kumiuiiu for it is the
strength of bolshevlsm iu Hiissin
lias ciuised tlie re. ognUe

hiiuis to Bessarabia.

Ilreent editions the Congres- -

sional Ileenril prove that it is some- -

pretty hard to believe that every- -

thing is for the best iu thin best of
possiblo worlds.

bids of recent Senate
"Home class'" tho slant Is not

ilatterinir.

.Delaware is strong for pac,hes, but"
uptyet dead ure Hint Jfcjjtanhfm to1
iie.

k

UOW DOES IT
STRIKE YOV?

'

Germany's Passive Resistance
May Defeat Treaty Terms.

T(w Uuildino ot "The
Itiaocsl Navies"

WIIAT you give for the
of the treaty of pence cvor

being carried out?
If thixSpartnclsts win they will hir-ro-

their tactics from the KolshevikK,
They will passively resist any Incon-

venient section of the treaty.
If the reactionaries win, unless they

II some wuiy of relieving the German
people from the vearn of economic
servitude to which defeat condemned i

Germany, they will not last long. I

If the Allies Interfere 'to prqvcut the f
country from going Ilolxhevlk they will
have to prop any government they
support by relaxing the pence treaty.

Turope is going to have Just ns much
trouble with Germany on the Trenty ns
President Wilson is hnvlng with the
Senate.

i
" q i

GKIUT IIKITA1N. according to the
Walter .one. first lord of the

admiralty. Is going to continue to have.
the largest navy in the worm.

The I'nltcd States, accoidlng to
.loscphus Daniels, is going to have the
largest navy In the world, provided, or

children in ",--;

l.unmii lRl.tH any
,ePolt between

tlrydock

inteior

passed

wage.

rnthcr

heat the other in navy building,
So """" for ,IP disarmament that

it nu f r filtiti utinti mti1in""... " V. .. . . .i i.. ro,.t
1.ni , .. .1.a......t l,i Dm.... ttonrr.........Mil, mil...tun, iiiiiiiiiiii.i. . ij'is goiiic to nave a hieger army.

The Allin. urn llkelv to willk fit 1

increases Vi the German army which
aim to keep down bolshevlsm. j

If the Spartnclsts jvin, tlie Sparta-- '
cists, being themselves the people wliO
make up armies, probably will not In t

ireao tlie number of men in service.
'I'lieie are it great many tor
huge armament.

Vou need it to keep down revolution.
dr if ou don t need it to keep down

levolution you lectl it because there is
not going to be any League Nations.

if there is going to be a l,eiigue of
Nations you need it so as to he able to
do vour full duty In guaranteeing the
teiiitoiial integrity of everybody whose
temtorial integrity requires guaran-
tying.

Ui if you don't need it for any of
reasons you still need it.

q i

1' rOl'KSK. if the l.enioot rcserva- -

J til ill luld passed many ships and
guns would have been saved.

I or how reassured r.uropc won id nuve
, ,( , lT,lltP(i states had only de
lined that tlie disturbing or the pence

of I'urope b.v any power or combination
of pnvvets would cause the Putted States
to "legaid such u situation with giave
comern" to "consider what, if
any itction" it would take!

Another 1!1 1 would filV the Pnited
States with great '

What did Mr. I.enroot think it would
the Pulled States vvitli in the absence
his leseivatioiiV

q q
TT IS an engaging picture M. Paul
i. Mantoux. tlie official interpreter of
the Conference, draws.

As ,lu.v Krtt,,j the fate of the world,
the Big Tour hud maps brought iu so
large that tliev had to be spread out on
the Hour. And the Big Pour got down

'M? t'jiilIX' tiSrSISf
tlie ages had been .striving lo draw- -

between the separate peoples and na- -

tionnllti
It was after oin- - these lessons in

gcograph) Mr. George nsked
casually "What was it. Upper or Low -

it Silesia that we gave to somebody
or other'" 11 commercial
empire.

Tlie next Confeicncc will now
know how not to do it.

It will not look at nil) maps.
This I 'can' Conference icvcrseil the

whole proi ess consolidation in east-e-

and central I'urope. and wheie once
there were a few boundaries to fight
iiver, (low there are hundreds.

q q q
riONSIDUK the middleman
L If .vou cumpluiu 10 nun auout puces
In- - will say "yes, and 1 II he gtiul when
they come down ngnm I used to sell
twice as much liefoie prices went so
high."

Here is a glimpse at (lie books of oto
of his kind.

'Pill uCfltll ..f NTtt. '..l I. It.... I.I.. I. In...
jug at .them.

The aie those of the Sheffield
I''anns Dairy Co., the niosuiuiporlant
milk distributing concei n in New York.

tlie oue that is urging the New York
dairy farmer to cut down pi odiictiou.

In 11118 this: company uulc STTUHiO,
capital stock is Si ..'(Ki.ofio

That is to bay. it 111.11I1 ."P.. per ceut
capital stock, a prett) good rate

of earnings.
Evidently It cli.l not sufTer from tlie

hleh nriees.
Moreover, (lint p.ofit was three and

one-ha- lf times the pioht of the com- -

l.any Ull UIV .Mill lilll

"VNK the penult ich of success is
that .vou huve to tell other

how to Miccceil.
It is like having 11 good iciipo fur

home-brewe- d beer; ,vnu can't keep it to
)ourself unless .vou wish to 11111 the
lisk of seeming 11 disobliging fel-

low.
I'ossessing, the secret of

success, Mr. Chillies Solivvnb has
felt I'ompNlcd tell it.

Mr. Hcliw ab's rules aie. briefly, he
hone't, be lojal, be well educated, make
friends nnd work bind and intelli-
gently.

Tlie trouble with thesn rules is that
people will be tempted u on tending
them what' the )oung Israelite said :

"All these 1 hove observed from my
youth up " And jet there aie s

M Schwabs.
i q q

is like driving a long ballSl'CCnSK You get )our ptofcsidoual,
like Mr. Schwab, to tench ou how.

Vour professional drivcH a long bull hh
easll) as Mr. Schwab makes money.

It is the easiest thing lie does.
You can't imagine him not driving

a long ball any more thnn jnu can
Schwab not making lnonev

Your professional gives joii imlf u
clo.en little rules success in golf.

"Keep )our eye on the ball." "Time
jour stroke." "Get jour wrists in it."
"(let your body in it." "Don't press."
"Follow through."

All these things have dom- - from
vour youth up nnd you drive the
dninticat little ball that ever dropped in

jmos Ilrnid says drive straight and
l,ion't think about distance and perhaps
tlie same will happen to )ou that
nppemd to him. Suddenly lie begun hit

tints them 100 yards farther than ever
before.

rerhups tliut Is wlint Mr Schwab
means; keep ever astinclv at It 11 ml

."'ayl'? '? m"m W""). '"Pi?1"
nn tiui.nci.pci 10 air. nrnwnii... , ' ;.'... "-- " .
'Milt air, rccnwaD cnn'i ieiisyou what

that was, any inoro than .James Ilrniil
can tell you what It wn Li his entii.

it was tucvew.

some of Mnrvlnml tlie cost nf fnrin .So womli-- r then- 11 htiong inove-Iubo- r

has pom- - up "on n.-- em Not ment to pinti-i- t public from tlie
much hope for 11 lovvn mi of living this catastrophe of lower prices lt)2!
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JUST GOSSIP

Tells of to Miss Dolan She Chats

About Next Debutantes

DID you hear about Allx Dolan's
'! She was taking part in a

drag hunt recently down in Aiken,
where the Dnlnns have their southern
home, luid wns thrown from her horse.
Before she could rise or assistance could
reach her she was pretty badly kiiked
in tlie back by the horse. Tlie extent
of her iniiiries. whep I heard about
the nccident. had not been determined.
I understand, however, that she is not
seriously hurt. Several specialists were
sent for to make n thorough examina-
tion.

It Is too bad ! Any injury to the back
Is always, worrying. Alix wns Jo have
sailed for Paris with her
Mrs. Neilson Brown, several weeks ugo.
but their sailing wus put off. several
times, nnd then cn'ine her injury. I
have not heard whether Mrs. Vlrowu
has gone without her or if she will wait
till Alix is better and stronger.

wee bird tells me that the hurtTHE was. not the only disaster the
Ilnluns biul sustained this summer.
Their house and safe were broken into
recently. nnd jewels worth about $10,000
or $17i,lH0 were stolen.

STIHKER me we are going to have
ITa number of awfully pretty debu-tnnt-

next season. There's Anno Ash- -

Ion, for instance. She. is the daughter
of Dr. nnd Mrs. Tom Ashton. und is
verv pretty. She has had such a won
ilni'fnl. healthful life ridinc on horse
back since she was a teetiy little girl
Hint she has u complexion like rose
petals, and her hair fairly dances witli
sunlight golds and bionze. Another
thing. Anne dresses beautifully. Her
mother has very good taste and Anne
can wear any color under the sun, so
she is always n picture to look upon.
The Aslitons will 'give a Mask and Wigj
party for Anne ou April 0. nnd she will
be introduced next iictouer 111 tueir
Wynucwood home, while a ball is in the
pla'nulng for December.

very prett) debutante of
ANOT1IKK will be S.vdne.v Iliddle.
She is very unusual looking, verv dark
with straight, beautiful hair, dark eyes
and n very' good profile. She is the
daughter of the A. Mercer Itidilles, of
TorrcMlale, and 11 sister of Itruder
Middle, ns A. Mercer Middle, Jr.. is
called. Her elder sister wns Harriet
Middle, a great fuvorite in tlie .vounger
"out" set., You remember, she was one
of those five popular voung people from
this citv who were killed ,in tlie New
Haven vwrcck in Wirt. Mruder Middle
was terribly hurt in the same accident,
but recovered nfter many weeks in the
hospital.

Mrs Middle. Sjdne.v's mother, was
Miss Harriet Kox, 11 sister of Mr. Caleb
Fox and of Mrs. Jason Waters, who
was formerly Mrs. Nicholas Wain. Her
daughter. Ellen Wain. ou remember,
married the Huron de Mejronnet de St.
Marc, and lives in Paris.

George Cl.vmcr Stouts and J.THI2 Wetlierlll gave a lovely jiurty
in tlie Clover Hoom for their daughters,
Mary Stout and Alice Wethenll, on
Saturduv evening, loo There were
about 1.10 guests. Mrs. Stewart Wurts
and Mrs. Newbold IUting received tlie
joiing people vvitli Mis. Stout

street wan approaching, or
rather the car was approacliliu; tlie

corner at wfylch slie vvnnteil to pet out,
and there seemed to be 11 line of men
anil women Koine forward, so, she fol-
lowed thein. When the stop came,
however. 11 very nmple hiilv stood before'
her risht ut the exit of the oar. No
one could pass, be" lie man or angel, I

OPIRA HOUSE
TONIGHT AT 8:15 '

The Art SenHatlon of the Century

F 0 k"ai n A
THE WOULD H

IIUISATEHT DANCER. WITH A'. MKMIIEIIH OF THE
PHILADELPHIA OHC'IIESTIIA
AHNOI.D VOI.PE Comlurtor

Sntta 1 In M HON St
Walnut U21 nnrn IIT

EMMETTJ. MINSTRELS

SI NTH A NO ARCH 8TRRBT3
Mats Mon., Wed & Sat 8 IS Evgs , 8il5.

l.uut Week of "HOW DUY WE AUE"
or "Tho Worst Is Yet to Come'"

WALNUT MBt 'n,ur 2r i 7Bq
Evg.i'rtoir.o.

Mn&Mn.COOURN Prtsnl
VJIriOT
wcTSSi ihcBetrSr'Olc

With CHAULKB DALTON as "OLD HILL"

NEXT WffEK-SKAT- S fiELMNQ NX)W

TfcNNY ANTE
A KucWIVItB MUslo aUd 1' retty qifjt,.

OUR POSITION

Nancy Wynne Accident
Season's

grandmother,

WELCH

ABOUT PEOPLE

should have said, '""and the one who
wanted to lenvc asked politely, "Are
.vou uettlnB out here?" "No." replied
tlie, hefty one. herself into a
more comfortable position, entirely fill-
ing the smull crack that had becu left
between herself nnd the exit.

"Hut you're preventing any one from
Retting out," said the first speaker, and
the indignant waiting row back of liter
almost snorted in sympathy. "No one
can get out!"

With that she made a center ruf.h,
ns it were, nnd reached the other side
of the hefty one, and then the car step.
She wns followed by a trlumpliaut
crowd, but the hefty one could not let
it pass. "Any one as skinny ns you
nro hadn't ought to hnve no troublcM'U
sbe yelled. NANCll WVKHl'l.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

The engagement of Miss Alice Gilpin
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Morton Gilpin, nnd Mr. Wil-
liam Henry Lloyd, son of the Into Mr.
and Mrs. William Henry Lloyd, is an-
nounced today. The wedding will take
place next month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John C. Groome, Jr.,
1018 Clinton street, are receiving

ou the birth of a daughter.
Mrs, Groome before her murrlagc was
Miss Gladys D. Tcaguc, of Augusta, Ga.

Mrs. William K. Goodman, 140 Hcth-lehe-

pikeChestnut Hill, has sent out
invitations for 11 dinner on Saturday,
April 10. The guests will be from the
debutante set. Mrs. Goodman will also
give a dinner of twelve covers in honor
of Colonel und Mrs. Wright on Thurs-
day.

Miss Kli.nbeth Noyes Boyd, daugh
ter of Mrs. George W. Hoyd. 12." South
Twenty-secon- d street, whose mnrriagc
to Mr. Paul de Hoff need, of Wnshiug
ton, will take place April 10, and Miss
Jane Pnxson Price Mnule, daughter of
Mr. and Sirs. Charles Price Maule. 2217
Klttenhouse street, wliose engagement
lo Lieutenant George, Wilcox Mclver.
U. S. N., has been announced, will be
the guests of honor ut n card party
to be given bv Miss Lenorc A. McCall,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph 11.
McCall. at her home, 017 Sycamore
road, Merion, on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Powell HvunN, of 'Knrollon,
Devon, nnd the Wellington, nud her
laughter, Miss Anitu Merchant Ev-nu-

whose engagement lo Mr. llcnr.v Allen
Adnms lias just been announced, will
return from vviiite Sulphur Spriugs,
where they huve been for bcvernl weeks,
about April I.

Miss nobips's dancing class, which is
held at the Philadelphia Cricket Club.
Chestnut Hill, under the patronage of
Mrs- - Clarence Clurk Znntziugcr nnd
Mrs. SV'well, will hnve its closing fancy
dress party on Tuesday, April 0, and
not on Wednesday, March 24, as has
been previously stated.

Mrs. Frederick A. Packard, of Sun-
set avenue, Chestnut Hill, left on Fri-
day for New York, where she will re-
main until Wednesday.

SKATING CARNIVAL
for the Recti St. Neighborhood House
ICE PALACE, 45th & Market

MONDAY, MAP.CH SJ, 8 P. M.
W. Nlles. Tennis and Fancy Skat- -

Ins National Champion, vs. TUereia Wild, ot
uloaton

Waltzlnc Competition open to All. Oym-ktuin-

Oat anil obstacle races and hockey.
By the courtesy of Mr. Conway, ticket

will be sold at regular prices at S'i'J a. Broad
St. and at th Itlnk.

Iteserved Seats. 13. 2. SI.
--mj II And D14IA 1HLAIKC

1 Seventeenth and De Lancey Sts. J
IUINILjI-1- 1

4

VICTOR HERBERTS
New Musical Play With Georgia O'Hamey

"OUI MADAME"
Mr. Herbert Will Conduct Tonight

MATINEE THUIISDAY. 11.80, 2.0U.

4 DANCING LESSONS $5
A Teacher for Each Pupil

Individual
Instruction GK2l ,oJ.0ifiCch,''lSV'

Kxclu.he Method WViV !ocu.t !illi:
Mirrored Hludlo &

CORTISSOZ SCHOOL
KDMOND HAYES . Big Co.1 rocaacro wHh Mu-- 4 Jrus lloZQ

ACADEMY OC MUSIC MAR 77
HATl'IlDAY , AT2:30

OK MUSIC 1X)U VIOLIN

KREJSLER
TICKETS, $8 o 7r,. IlOX SEATS. $200,

On sale now at Hrppe's, 11 10 Chestnut.
Direction A V ELI.Ih Sleinwuy Piano.

Keifs Ave. It Cumberland

Peoples THE MILLION
DOLLAR DOLLS

- frr T 8th e, MAT. TODAY.

if f K ft Wl&EATPI6

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. By bow many aoIcs was tho treaty

with reservations defeated In tho
Sfcnato for tho second tlmo?

2. What Is the differences between Iron
nnd steel?

3. What wns tho occupation of Presi
dent Kbcrt. of Germany, beforo ho
entered politics?

4. Which party was tho first to Indorao
woman suffrage In this country?

C When and In what battlo wns
Tccumsch, tho celebrated Indian
chlof, killed?

C. In what play of Shakespeare's docs
tho character of Dogberry appear?

7. Name a largo American river whtch
flows north.

8. The French had a system of tele
graphing In operntlon many years
beforo Morse Invented the electric
telegraph. What was this early
method of tho swift conveyance of
messages?

9. What Is an emir?
10. What nro oleaginous substances?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. Silver is the best conductor of elec-

tricity.
2. Herbert C. Uoovcr Is a graduato of

jyeianu Btnniord university.
3. Kdwln Booth, the celebrated actor,

wns a brother of J. Wilkes Booth,
who killed Abraham Lincoln.

4. The Missouri Compromise enacted
that Missouri bo admitted as a
Biave state, nut that in all tno terri-tory ceded by Franco to tho United
States, known us Louisiana, northot lntltuda 36.30, except Missouri,
slavery should bo forever pro-
hibited.

0. The compromise was enacted by
congress in Aiarcn, 18Z1.

C. Tho political term "a dark horse"
Is traceable back to the racetrack.
Tho raclmr term Is nnnllcnbUi tn il
horso of good pretensions, but of
wnicn nothing is positively Known
by tho genernl public. Its meritsare Kept dark from bettors and
iiooKma iters.

7. James IC Polk, who ran In 1844,
was tho first "dark horse" to be
elected President of tho United
States.

8. The republic of Panama declared ltd
Independence of Colombia In 1903.

9 Tho American possessions In tne
Samoan group of Pacific lalunds aro
eastern district of Tutulla with tho
iBlet of Aunuu, tho western district
of Tutulla und the district of
Manua, composed of Tuu and the
neighboring Islets.

10. Georges Carpcntier Is accredited
with a Ercatcr proportion of vic-
tories thnn any other living
pugilist of tho first rank. Ho Is
said to have lost but six decisions
in Hoventy-fiv- o lights.

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRES

GARRICK Last 2 Weeks
Nights at 8:13. Matinees Wed. & Sat.

The Gorgeous Fun Feast!.
Premiere Musical Attraction I

"era raa
wS2r W7Ff71y

HrN7

1 ( st FoiTn
mBomWrmsw)

A JOYOUS, JAZZY. MUSIC REVUE with 11
"Wynn-lng- " Chorus of Youthful Feminine
IvOvellnesH

POOK AND SONGS 11Y kit. WYNN

FORREST Last 2 Weeks
Nights at 8:15, Matinees Wed. & Sat.

The SENSATIONAL
MUSICAL
COMEDY

LISTEN
LESTER

WITH

ADA MAE
WEEKS

and the Cast with
it Thousand laughs.
Dances and Pen-per- y

Lines.

BROAD LAST6EVGS.
MATINEES WED. AND SAT.EUUENH O'NEILL'S Play of the Sta

"C H R I S"
With EMMETT CORRIOAN

LYNN FONTANNE und ARTHUR ASHLEY

NEXT WEEK SEATS THURSDAY
BY POPULAR DEMAND

Special Return Engagement of
'

,
ROBERT B. MANTELL

EITH'S
I Blossom Seeley & Co.

GEORGrKffiY'lcTo;
1 1 ,.n..:rrh Plalterlnr Word"

K Krai AN AlHOtyAR
, A MCE lUMItiO! J. Jtu Love Shoj." J.cfl5wlS

Tr Jfw
T,

x

,(.

Market St. ab. 10th. 11 A. U. to 11 !

4 APRIL FOLLY"
siturlng Pretty

MARION DAVIES
Added "Jiaaa IN BOCtDTVAdapted From aeowe McMhnua' Cartoon

"Bringing Up Father"
With funny JOHNNY HAYStanley Orchestra; Kenovvned Organ BoloUti

P A L A C F
JH" MAllKBT STREET 1

10 A. M., 12, 2, a 145, 6;4B. 7 140, 0.30 P. M

ELSIE FERGUSON
In "1I1B HOUSn INOnPliR"

ARCADIAI1DIXJW 10T1I
iu a, i ix, s, ai4B, Dl4t5? 7:45, 0130 1. M.

Mary Miles Minter
IN PICTUniZKD VERSION OP

"Judy of Rogues' Harbor"
ur oracm Mir.nER wiriTn

ADDED ATTRACTION FIRST OK TUB' 'EDGAR" SERIES, by qfoth Tarklngton

V I,C T OR I A
Strctl Above Ninth -

0 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
WILLIAM FOX Presents

Should a Husband Forgive?
Catt Includes MIRIAM COOPER

CAPITOI
10A. M.. 12, 2, 0:45, r,:4B. 7:45, 0:30 P, M.
MADGE KENNEDY "DLOsN: .ANuI.I

DCrCMT MAhK P ST. Del 17THrJVjEilN 1 "A ALLISON In
"THE WALK OKI'S"

11 A, M. to 11 P M
MARKET STREETSW CONTINUOUS

AT JUNIPER

VAUDEVILLE
EDDIE HUME & CO.

Joale Flynn's "FASHION MINSTRELS"

BROADWAY V1 Snyder Ave

DOREE'S OPERA REVIEW
MacLcan nnd May In "Mary's Ankle"

CROSS' KEYS "- - 8orw. ooih

JAMES B. CARSON '&' CO.

WALT0NR00F
A HALF SQUARE FROit KVRRYWIMRB

Toll Your Friends tn Meet You There
Excellent Dnnro Munlo nt 0 P. M.
Nightly nt 0:30 and 11:10 P. M.

REFINED ENTERTAINMENT
LOtmAINU HIIEIIWOOD STAHL Baby

Houbrotlo from Lew Fields' "IiOnely Ilomeo."
TKMPLETON, TAMOIIA, cind LINN Sing-

er and Dancer.nosn ITTtKINOFF & HalleU Unique n

Treats.
PHYLLIS & DAQSLVn, OAKLAND Fancy

Dancing and HlnBlnc.
WlUTKSlDi: & MUUDOCII DOYS Uccen-tri- o

Novolty Dancers.
IIULAINB LYNN Hinging Comedienne.- -

An Evening of Sopg w

Latest Ballads and Jazz Melodized
by Singers Da Luxe.

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATRES
Direction LUC & J. J. SHUBUIIT

Chestnut St. ?,! Tonight at
EKSSiN1QI1T3 50c to $2 Sat."i $1 WED.

MAT

CEASON'H MUSICAL SUCCESSSensational comedy

with
HERBERT C0RTHELL

AND 100 GIHLY-Oin- L ENSEMBLE
A Joyous treat, tuneful, mirthful, Jnufui

and beautiful

POP. MATSHUBERT WEDNESDW
"00(1 SEATS M

WILD-FIII- PAGE OF TIIE HEAHO.N
Mim tviniiAi66 -- ? rjous
OF- 1 l nfo n LAUUHTKIIw$mII I iv Vo)GAY MUSICAL

SHOW -
CHORUS IS A WONDER

ADELPHI NM "ufThun. & Sat.
"An orgy of that has seldom
been witnessed on uny stage." Record.

ALL-STA- CAST

HAZEL

JOHN
JONES.

DAWN.
WALTER mm
ARTHUR,
ENID
MARKEY.
DUDLEY
HAWLEY

and
"The greatest
lection of Farceura ftlffltThun.that has ever been
tssembled .' 'Press.

LYRIC Evgs. 8:20. Mats.
Wed. & Sat.. 2 :'--'

POP. MAT. WED. th $1

"MR. HODGE Hfl-fe.'-P.-

AT HIS BEST" f I'HILA." lllX'ORli
WILLIAM

HODGE
IN HIS OREATEST PVT(V,Jr."

"THE GUEST OF HONOR
tfgf LAST TIME APRIL 10

ACADEMY Seats Heppe'H, 1110 Cheitn

Philadelphia Orchestra
LEOPOLD bTOKOWSKI, Conductor

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MAR. 20, ut 3 W'

SATURDAY EVENING. MAR 27, "
Soloist: EMMA ROBERTS, Contra 'o

.....n..n.n. nu.rinra "Pnrloian .lll.iviliuvr.ri wto..-.- -.

QLUCK Aria. "Che fara senuc, Luruite
from -- orteo.-' .. .,.

MOZART Symphony in
TOUR SONGS WITH ORCHESTRA (BACH

MANINOFF. 8ACHNOVSKI, AWM"
IHM8KKoSSaoW-''- X Orand. P.V

ituaao -

.ATAIinMConCertdeLUXC
Li AlliLUlN NiKhtly 7 to Closing

CONSTELLATION OF SOLOISTS

MISS CHARLOTTE WOODRUFF
Operutlo Soprano Coloratura

MISS LILLIAN KIBKSMITH
Vaudeville's Flutlit

AND OTHERS

2 ORCHESTRAS, $$?

II Barbiere Di Sivigha

Mmes. Ilarrlentos. Herat. MM '',

Walnut Ah. 8th. Mat. Tjdyt

CasiHO AMERICA"
ORPHEUM JE, ??

; j'-n;"'- ' '.
,yK. i


